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Abstrak
 

[<b>ABSTRAK</b><br> Suku Dinas Kesehatan Kota Administrasi Jakarta Pusat adalah instansi

pemerintah yang melakukan pengembangan dan pengawasan terhadap kesehatan masyarakat tenaga

kesehatan sumber daya keseahatan dan penanganan masalah kesehatan pada tingkat Kota Peran utama

seorang Apoteker di Suku Dinas Kesehatan adalah di bidang Sumber Daya Kesehatan SDK SDK

merupakan bidang yang membantu dalam pemberian rekomendasi terhadap perizinan tenaga kesehatan

melakukan pembinaan pengawasan dan pengendalian pada saran farmasi makanan dan minuman dan

melakukan standarisasi mutu kesehatan Dalam rangka mengetahui peran dan fungsi Apoteker di Suku Dinas

Kesehatan maka dilakukan Praktek Kerja Profesi PKP guna memberi pengalaman bagi mahasiswa calon

Apoteker untuk dapat terjun langsung dalam kegiatan pemerintah di bidang kesehatan pada tingkat kota

<b>ABSTRACT</b><b> The Public Health Office of Central Jakarta is a gorenment agency which carries

out the development and the controlling of health resiurces health professionals as well as food pharmacy

dan beverage controling and tackles health community problems at city level The main role of a pharmacist

at the Public Health Office is in the field of Health Resources SDK SDK is a field that helps in providing

recommendations on the licensing of health professionals conduct training watchdogs and control at the

suggestion of pharmaceutical food and beverage and standardize the quality of healthcare In order to

determine the role and function of Pharmacists in the Dept of Health then the Job Training Professionals

PKP to provide experience for prospective students pharmacists to be able to work directly in government

activities in the field of health at the municipal level ;The Public Health Office of Central Jakarta is a

gorenment agency which carries out the development and the controlling of health resiurces health

professionals as well as food pharmacy dan beverage controling and tackles health community problems at

city level The main role of a pharmacist at the Public Health Office is in the field of Health Resources SDK

SDK is a field that helps in providing recommendations on the licensing of health professionals conduct

training watchdogs and control at the suggestion of pharmaceutical food and beverage and standardize the

quality of healthcare In order to determine the role and function of Pharmacists in the Dept of Health then

the Job Training Professionals PKP to provide experience for prospective students pharmacists to be able to

work directly in government activities in the field of health at the municipal level ;The Public Health Office

of Central Jakarta is a gorenment agency which carries out the development and the controlling of health

resiurces health professionals as well as food pharmacy dan beverage controling and tackles health

community problems at city level The main role of a pharmacist at the Public Health Office is in the field of

Health Resources SDK SDK is a field that helps in providing recommendations on the licensing of health

professionals conduct training watchdogs and control at the suggestion of pharmaceutical food and beverage

and standardize the quality of healthcare In order to determine the role and function of Pharmacists in the

Dept of Health then the Job Training Professionals PKP to provide experience for prospective students
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pharmacists to be able to work directly in government activities in the field of health at the municipal level

;The Public Health Office of Central Jakarta is a gorenment agency which carries out the development and

the controlling of health resiurces health professionals as well as food pharmacy dan beverage controling

and tackles health community problems at city level The main role of a pharmacist at the Public Health

Office is in the field of Health Resources SDK SDK is a field that helps in providing recommendations on

the licensing of health professionals conduct training watchdogs and control at the suggestion of

pharmaceutical food and beverage and standardize the quality of healthcare In order to determine the role

and function of Pharmacists in the Dept of Health then the Job Training Professionals PKP to provide

experience for prospective students pharmacists to be able to work directly in government activities in the

field of health at the municipal level ;The Public Health Office of Central Jakarta is a gorenment agency

which carries out the development and the controlling of health resiurces health professionals as well as

food pharmacy dan beverage controling and tackles health community problems at city level The main role

of a pharmacist at the Public Health Office is in the field of Health Resources SDK SDK is a field that helps

in providing recommendations on the licensing of health professionals conduct training watchdogs and

control at the suggestion of pharmaceutical food and beverage and standardize the quality of healthcare In

order to determine the role and function of Pharmacists in the Dept of Health then the Job Training

Professionals PKP to provide experience for prospective students pharmacists to be able to work directly in

government activities in the field of health at the municipal level , The Public Health Office of Central

Jakarta is a gorenment agency which carries out the development and the controlling of health resiurces

health professionals as well as food pharmacy dan beverage controling and tackles health community

problems at city level The main role of a pharmacist at the Public Health Office is in the field of Health

Resources SDK SDK is a field that helps in providing recommendations on the licensing of health

professionals conduct training watchdogs and control at the suggestion of pharmaceutical food and beverage

and standardize the quality of healthcare In order to determine the role and function of Pharmacists in the

Dept of Health then the Job Training Professionals PKP to provide experience for prospective students

pharmacists to be able to work directly in government activities in the field of health at the municipal level ]


